
FactboxFactbox

Prices start from : £ 2,365

Travel between : 15 Oct 24 and 15 Oct 24

Rating : 4 Star Icon

Board Basis : All Inclusive

Duration : 9 nights

Book by : 30 Apr 24

Includes : Direct Flights from London Heathrow with British Airways
9 Nights stay at Canareef Resort Maldives in a Sunrise Villa on All
Inclusive
Domestic Flight and Speedboat Transfers

Canareef Resort Maldives - All Inclusive

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Please Note:Please Note: Some all-inclusive details, including times and benefits, may be subject to change. Charges may be applied for dining at some

restaurants, special dinners and dishes, some beverages, and other amenities. You will be provided with full details of the all-inclusive programme on
arrival at the hotel. Room Service and Mini Bar Items are not included in the All-inclusive Package and will be charged separately

Value Adds:Value Adds:
‣60% off on stay

Upgrades Available:Upgrades Available:
‣Upgrade for a Sunset Villa from £74pp Total!
‣Or perhaps a Premium Beach Villa with Whirlpool from £176pp Total!
‣Premium Economy Upgrade Return from £752pp!!!

Hotel Featured:Hotel Featured:
Canareef Resort Maldives 4*

Canareef Resort MaldivesCanareef Resort Maldives
Embrace tranquillity and bliss at Canareef Resort, where crystalline waters meet endless skies, and white sandy beaches give way to the serene
rhythm of the sun and sea. Offering a sanctuary of solace, tranquillity, and pure indulgence, Canareef Resort is the very essence of an idyllic Maldivian
getaway. Nestled in the Addu atoll of the Maldives, Canareef Resort offers a combination of relaxation and comfort, complemented by breathtaking
vistas and enjoyment with an array of amenities designed to satisfy you.

Why Canareef Resort Maldives?Why Canareef Resort Maldives?
‣Tripadvisor Travellers Choice Award 2023
‣Each Villa has Private Beach Access!
‣Great Choice of Activities: From Dolphin Cruises to Manta Ray dives and the largest World War II shipwreck, The British Loyalty, to local Island Tours
in Hulhumeedhoo!
‣Two restaurants and a bar - Pool - Spa and wellness centre - Fitness centre - Yoga - SSI-certified dive centre
‣Watersports centre - Big game fishing - Two tennis courts - Beach volleyball - Mountain bike rental - Kids' club

All-Inclusive Inclusions:All-Inclusive Inclusions:
‣Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner served at Kilhi Restaurant All-inclusive beverages served at Kilhi Restaurant (selected beverage during meal hours)
‣All-inclusive beverages at Dhoni Bar, Meeraa Bar & Beach Bar (bottled beer & soft drinks only at Beach Bar)
‣Snacks available from 16:30 - 17:30 in Dhoni Bar
‣25% discount on A-la-carte at Meeraa Asian Cuisine Restaurant
‣25% discount on Beach Dinner and BBQ
‣Fruit basket provided in the room on arrival
‣Free rental of bicycles during the stay
‣10% discount on all water sports activities
‣Soft drinks (Coca-Cola, Fanta Orange, Sprite, bitter lemon, tonic water, soda water and Diet Coke)
‣Packet fruit juices (orange, pineapple, mango, cranberry, apple and grape)
‣Alcoholic beverages (draught beer, red, rosé and white wine, gin, vodka, whisky, rum, tequila, brandy and selected cocktails and mocktails)
‣Unlimited water served by the glass and basic tea & coffee available from all-inclusive outlets during opening hours
‣Two bottles (1.5 litres) of water provided in the room each day

Prices & Departures:Prices & Departures:
Deposit £125pp
‣Y18082 Heathrow Direct from £2365pp
‣Y18140/8/54/5 Manchester, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Newcastle from £2429pp
‣Y18157 Belfast from £2455pp
‣Y18159 Dublin from £2369pp

How to Book?How to Book?
CALL 0208 585 4020
Email holidays@travelpack.com



Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on 2 Adults Sharing, Subject to Availability
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